
 

 

Form: subject + the base form + complement 

Affirmative: e.g She works in a bank.  

Negative: e.g She doesn't work in a bank. 

Interrogative: Does she work in a bank? 

Short answers: yes, she does / no, she doesn't. 

We use the present simple for:   انبسيظ َحٍ َستخذو انسيٍ انحبضر  

1. habits / routines / repeated actions: - .ىيخؼبٞش ػِ ػبداث أٗ سٗحِٞ أٗ أفؼبه ّنشس فؼيٖب  

e.g I walk to school every day. 

2. something that is always true: ىيخؼبٞش ػِ شٜء ٍب ٕ٘ طحٞح دائَب   -  

e.g I live in Lattakia. 

3. true facts: ىيخؼبٞش ػِ حقبئق ػيَٞت رببخت -   

e.g The sun shines during the day. 

Time signs:انذلالاث انسيُيت 

( every = day, week, month, year. always, usually, often, sometimes, never  ) 

 َستخذو ظرٔف انتكرار بشكم كبير يع انحبضر انبسيظ نُقٕل كى يحذث أٔ يتكرر فعم يب
Adverbs of frequency: We use these adverbs with the present simple mostly to say how often 

something happens. 

 اٌ يٕقع ظرٔف انتكرار في انجًهت  ْٕ أير ْبو جذا:
The position of these adverbs is important. 

 ّحِ ٗ بشنو اػخٞبدٛ ّضغ ٕزٓ اىظشٗف قبو اىفؼو الأعبعٜ
•We normally put these adverbs before the main verb: 

e.g He always walks to his work. 

 ٔ نكُُب َضع ظرٔف انتكرار بعذ الأفعبل انًسبعذة

•But we put them after the modal verbs: 

e.g She is never late for school. 
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Present simple:انحبضر انبسيظ  

 



 

Present continuous:  انحبضر انًستًر  

Form: subject + am/is/are + verb + ing 

Affirmative: e.g He is painting now.  

Negative: e.g He isn't painting now. 

Interrogative: Is he painting now? 

Short answers: yes, he is / no, he isn't.

We use the present continuous:   انسيٍ انحبضر انًستًرَحٍ َستخذو  

1. something that is happening at the time of speaking: ٌىيخؼبٞش ػِ شٜء ٝحذد أرْبء اىخني- 
e.g I’m writing English now. 

 

2. regular or repeated current activities: ٌىيخؼبٞش ػِ شٜء ٝحذد حبىٞب ٗ ىٞظ ببىضشٗسة  أرْبء اىخني- 
e.g She’s writing a novel. 

 

3. temporary actions / situations: ىيخؼبٞش ػِ أفؼبه أٗ حبلاث ٍؤقخت- 
e.g We’re staying in a hotel.

Time signs:انذلالاث انسيُيت 

( now.at the moment, right now, nowadays, this ,today ) 

 

Past simple:انًبضي انبسيظ  

Form: subject + the base form + complement 

Affirmative: e.g She worked in a company.  

Negative: e.g She didn't work in a company. 

Interrogative: Did she work in a company? 

Short answers: yes, she did / no, she didn't. 

•For regular verbs, we use the base form + ed with all the pronouns: 

e.g I walked to school. 

 

•Irregular verbs do not follow this rule: 
e.g She wrote an essay.  

We use the past simple for:   َحٍ َستخذو انسيٍ انًبضي انبسيظ  

 

1. completed past actions: ٜىيخؼبٞش ػِ أحذاد حَج ٗ امخَيج فٜ اىَبض-  
e.g I watched a documentary this morning. 

 

2. repeated past actions:  ٜىيخؼبٞش ػِ أحذاد حنشسث فٜ اىَبض- 
e.g She called me every day last week.

Time signs:انذلالاث انسيُيت 

( last = night, week, month, year, century. yesterday, ago, date e.g 2010 ) 



 

 

 

Past continuous: 

 انًبضي  انًستًر
Past continuous: انًبضي  انًستًر  

Form: subject + was/were + verb + ing 

Affirmative: e.g He was repairing his car.  

Negative: e.g He wasn't repairing his car. 

Interrogative: Was he repairing his car? 

Short answers: yes, he was / no, he wasn't.  

Usage:الاستخذاو 

We use the past continuous for: َحٍ َستخذو انسيٍ انًبضي انًستًر   

 

1. activities which started before the main action:  - اىزٛ مبُ ٍغخَشا اىحذد اىشئٞغٜأفؼبه قطؼج ىيخؼبٞش ػِ  

e.g I met a friend of mine while I was going home. 

 

2. past actions or events in progress: ىيخؼبٞش ػِ شٜء مبُ ٝحذد خلاه فخشة فٜ اىَبضٜ   - 

e.g  They were playing football all yesterday afternoon. 

 

Time signs: انذلالاث انسيُيت 

( while, when, during ) 

 

:اىَبضّٜغخخذً حؼبٞش اػخبد ػيٚ ىْؼبش ػِ أفؼبه حبىت رببخت ٗ أفؼبه حشمت اػخذّب اىقٞبً بٖب فٜ   

Use used to / didn’t use to + infinitive to talk about states or repeated actions in the past: 
e.g I used to walk for two hours every day. 

e.g We didn’t use to go to school by bus. 

e.g I used to love the sunset. 

 

******************************************************************************* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

بشنو ػبً فٜ  اىَبضٜ اٍنبّٞت ٍقذسة أٗ ّغخخذً ٕزا اىفؼو ىيخؼبٞش ػِ -  

*-Use could to describe general  possibility or ability in the past: 

e.g I could speak French since I was four. 

 

– have to / should / must: 

A- Have to 

Form: • Have to + base form: 

e.g I have to work late tonight. 

 ّغخخذً Have to ٍغ اىخظشٝف الأعبعٜ ىيفؼو ػْذٍب حنُ٘ ْٕبىل ضشٗسة أٗ حبجت ٍيحت ٍزو قبُّ٘ أٗ قبػذة
We use have to when it is necessary to do something, such as when it is a rule or law: 

e.g Students have to wear a uniform to school. 

 

B- Should 

Form: • Should + base form: 

ٍغ اىخظشٝف الأعبعٜ ىيفؼو ػْذٍب ّشٝذ أُ ّقذً ّظٞحت أٗ ىْق٘ه أُ شٞئب ٍب جٞذا أً لا  should  ًّغخخذ 
We use should for advice and to say something is or isn’t a good idea: 

e.g You should study more. 

e.g You shouldn't waste your time. 

 

Must 

C- Form: •Must + base form: 

 ّغخخذً must  ٍغ اىخظشٝف الأعبعٜ ىيفؼو ػْذٍب ّشٝذ أُ ّؼبش ػِ اجببس ّحِ ّؤٝذٓ بق٘ة
We use Must / mustn’t is used for obligations that the speaker feels strongly about: 

e.g I must give my sister a present on her birthday. 

 ّغخخذً must / mustn’t  ٍغ اىخظشٝف الأعبعٜ ىيفؼو ػْذٍب ّشٝذ أُ ّؼبش ػِ ّظٞحت أٗ ح٘طٞبث ّؤٝذٕب بق٘ة
We also use must / mustn’t for strong advice or recommendations: 

e.g You must see your doctor – you look terrible! 

e.g You mustn't spend your money on clothes, you must save some. 

  

******************************************************************************* 
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could to describe general  possibility or 

ability in the past 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ّقو ملاً اىْبط
Reporting people's words: 

 ّحِ ػْذٍب ّْقو ملاً اىْبط, فْحِ ّغخخذً فؼو ّقو ٗ ّقً٘ بخغٞٞشاث ػيٚ ملاً اىْبط اىفؼيٜ.

When we report what people say, we use a reporting verb and make changes to the speaker's 

actual words. 

زٓ اىخغٞٞشاث َٝنِ أُ حشَو حغٞٞشاث ػيٚ:ٕ  

These changes could include: 

 صٍِ اىفؼو اىزٛ ّشٝذ ّقئ

1-the tense of the verb.  

e.g 'My parents are at home'.>> He said his parents were at home. 

 ضَبئش ٗ طفبث اىَينٞت

2-pronouns and possessive adjectives. 

e.g 'I've lost my purse'.>> She said she'd lost her purse. 

 اىذلالاث اىضٍبّٞت ٗ اىَنبّٞت
3-time and place references. 

e.g 'We'll come here tomorrow'.>> They said they'd come there the following day. 

 ػْذ ّقو اىنلاً اىَببشش ّقً٘ بخغٞٞش ٍب ٝيٜ:

In reported speech we change these things: 

I >> he/she/it                         me >> him/her 

We >> they                             us >> me/us 

You >> I/we                              you >> me/us 

Today >> that day                    tomorrow >> the next/following day 

Next week/month/year >> the following week/month/year 

This (for time) >> that              this/that (adjectives) >> the 

Here >> there 

******************************************************************************* 
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Reported Speech 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

For countable nouns, use too many + noun: ّغخخذً ٕزا اىخؼبٞش ٍغ الأعَبء اىقببيت ىيؼذ 

e.g There are too many students in one classroom. 

 

For uncountable nouns, use too much + noun: ّغخخذً ٕزا اىخؼبٞش ٍغ الأعَبء اىغٞش قببيت ىيؼذ  

e.g There is too much noise in this street. 

 ّغخخذً ٕزِٝ اىخؼبٞشِٝ قبو  الأعَبء ى٘طف مَٞت أٗ سقٌ:
Use more or enough before the noun to describe quantity or number: 

e.g I don’t need more pens. I’ve got enough pens. 

 ّغخخذً اىخؼبٞش جذا قبو  اىظفبث ٗ مَب ّغخخذً اىْفٜ قبو  اىظفبث ٍغ حؼبٞش مبفٜ ى٘طف الأعَبء:
Use too + adjective, or not + adjective + enough to describe nouns: 

e.g The classrooms are too small. They are not big enough. 

 ّغخخذً اعٌ جَغ ٍِ دُٗ أداة اىخؼشٝف اه ىيحذٝذ ػِ أشٞبء بشنو ػبً:

a. Use a plural noun without the for talking about things in general: 

e.g Bandas are endangered animals. 

 

 ّغخخذً أداة اىخؼشٝف اه ٍغ اعَبء اىَْبطق ٗ اىبيذاُ اىخٜ ححخ٘ٛ اححبداث
b. Use the for regions or names of countries: 

e.g We live in the West of Syria. 

 

 اعخخذً أداة اىخؼشٝف ال ػْذٍب حزمش ّفظ اىشٜء ىيَشة اىزبّٞت:
c. Use the when you mention the for the second time : 

e.g I bought a book. The book is on the table. 

 

 اعخخذً احذٙ أداتي انتُكير ػْذٍب حزمش شٜء ىيَشة الأٗىٚ:
d. Use a /an the first time you mention something. 

e.g She ate an apple. e.g He wrote a letter. 

 

 

e. Use a /an for one of many possible examples. 

e.g I have to do my project so I need a pencil, a ruler, a paper and a pen. 
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Too much/Too many 



 

 اعخخذً بعض ى٘طف مَٞت غٞش ٍحذدة أٗ ػذد غٞش ٍحذد
*-Use some to describe unspecified quantity or number: 

e.g She gave me some papers. 

e.g There is some tea left in the glass. 

 

 اعخخذً كم ىنٜ حشَو جَٞغ الأشٞبء أٗ الأشخبص اىَزم٘سِٝ فٜ اىجَيت.
*-Use all to include every example of the subject: 

e.g All the students in this classroom are polite. 

 

 

 اعخخذً انكثير ىيحذٝذ ػِ ػذد مبٞش ٍِ الأشٞبء أٗ الأشخبص:
*-Use many to talk about a large, but unspecified number of things or people: 

e.g Many people moved to the cities from the countryside to work. 

 

 

******************************************************************************* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Present perfect simple: انحبضر انتبو انبسيظ  

Form: subject + has / have + past participle 

Affirmative: e.g She has lived here for 5 years. 

Negative: e.g She hasn't lived here for 5 years. 

Interrogative: Has she lived here for 5 years? 

Short answers: yes, she has / no, she hasn't. 

Usage:الاستخذاو 

 ّحِ ّغخخذً اىحبضش اىخبً اىبغٞظ ىْخنيٌ ػِ: 
We use present perfect simple to talk about: 

شٞئب ٍب حذد فٜ ٗقج غٞش ٍحذد ٍِ اىَبضٜ  -1  

1-something happened in the past at indefinite time.     
e.g I've been to Egypt. 

ػِ حجشبت أٗ اّجبص حٞذ ىٖب ّخٞجت ٍحذدة فٜ اىحبضش-2  

2-a past experience or achievement with a definite result in the present.   

e.g I've repaired my car, so I can drive it now. 
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Present perfect simple: انحبضر انتبو انبسيظ  

 



 

Time signs: انذلالاث انسيُيت 

( just,already,yet,ever,never,for,since,how long, up to now, so far, recently ) 

 

******************************************************************************* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Form: subject + had + past participle 

Affirmative: e.g They had left before we arrived. 

Negative: e.g They hadn't left before we arrived. 

Interrogative: Had they left before you arrived? 

Short answers: yes, they had / no, they hadn't. 

Usage:الاستخذاو 

 َحٍ َستخذو انًبضي انتبو نكي:

We use past perfect to: 

فؼو فٜ اىَبضٜ حذد قبو اٟخش ىخ٘ضٞح أٛ -1  

1-clarify which of two past actions happened first. 

e.g When we arrived they had already left. 

Time signs: انذلالاث انسيُيت 

( already,just,never) 

 

 اعطبء يعهٕيبث اضبفيت عٍ انُبش ٔ الأشيبء ٔ الأيبكٍ
Giving additional information about people, things and places 

ػطبء ٍؼيٍ٘بث اضبفٞتبؼذ الاعٌ لا جَو اى٘طوّغخخذً   

 We use relative clauses to give extra information. 

 جَو اى٘طو حجَغ حقٞقخِٞ ػِ شٜء أٗ ٍنبُ أٗ شخض

Relative clauses combine facts about a thing, a place or a person. 

e.g My brother, who lives in Lattakia, is an engineer. 

 ػبدة ٍب حبذأ جَو اى٘طو بأحذ ٕزٓ اىضَبئش:
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 انًبضي انتبو
The Past perfect 

 



 

Relative clauses usually start with one of these relative pronouns: 

who refers to people: e.g My uncle, who lives in Damascus, is a doctor. 

which refers to things: e.g My mobile phone, which I bought yesterday, is very expensive. 

whose refers to possession: e.g My friend, whose name is Amer, is older than me. 

where refers to places: e.g In Syria, where she was born, live her grandparents. 

 

******************************************************************************* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A- The will future form:   will 1-صيغت انًستقبم ببستخذاو  

We use will / won’t + the base form for statements, questions and negative forms. 

 -ّغخخذً ٕزٓ اىظٞغت ىيخؼبٞش ػِ حْبؤاث أٗ أشٞبء ّخ٘قغ حذٗرٖب
We use the will future form for predictions or actions we expect to happen: 

e.g Germany will win the next World Cup. 

 e.g I’m sure you’ll pass your exam easily. 

B- The going to future form: going to 2-صيغت انًستقبم ببستخذاو 

We use be going to + the base form for statements, questions and negative forms. 

 -ّغخخذً ٕزٓ اىظٞغت ىيخؼبٞش ػِ خطظ  أٗ أشٞبء ّْ٘ٛ اىقٞبً بٖب  
We use the going to future form for plans and intentions: 

e.g I’m going to start my University next week. 

 e.g I’m going to work all day. 

 ّغخخذً ٕزا اىخؼبٞش ىْؼشع حقذٌٝ شٞئب ٍب أٗ جٖذ ٍب )ٍغبػذة(.

• Use I’ll / We’ll... Shall I / we...? to offer to do something: 
e.g I’ll help you with your project. Shall I explain the project plan? 

 

 ّغخخذً ٕزٓ اىظٞغت فٜ جَيت ششطٞت ىيخؼبٞش ػِ أشٞبء ٍَنْت اىحذٗد 
• Use if + present simple + will/won't + verb for things that will possibly happen: 

e.g If you arrive late, you won't find us. 

e.g If you study hard, you will get high marks. 
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 صيغ انًستقبم

The Future Forms 



 

 

Join sentences with these words or phrases: 

 اعخخذً عُذيب ػْذ حذٗد شٜء آخش
when = at the time something else happens: 

e.g Call me when you are ready. 

 اعخخذً حبنًب ىشبظ جَيخِٞ مَب َٝنِ اعخخذاٍٖب فٜ بذاٝت اىجَيت الأٗىٚ أٗ فٜ ٗعظ اىجَيخِٞ:

as soon as = immediately: 

e.g As soon as I finish my work, I'll join you. 

e.g I'll join you as soon as I finish my work. 

 اعخخذً حتى ىلإشبسة اىٚ ّقطت فٜ اىضٍِ
until = up to a point in time: 

e.g I ran very fast until I got tired. 

 اعخخذً قبم ىيخؼبٞش ػِ حذٗد شٜء فٜ ٗقج عببق أٗ أبنش
before = at an earlier time: 

e.g It’s best to get there at 8 am, before the school bell rings. 

 اعخخذً بعذ ىْؼبش ػِ شٜء حذد أٗ ٝحذد فٜ ٗقج لاحق ىشبظ جَيخِٞ
 مَب َٝنِ اعخخذاٍٖب فٜ بذاٝت اىجَيت الأٗىٚ أٗ فٜ ٗعظ اىجَيخِٞ:

after = at a later time: 

e.g After the lesson had ended, I spoke to the teacher. 

e.g I spoke to the teacher after the lesson had ended. 

 

******************************************************************************* 

 

 

 

 

 

Second conditional: 

Form: If + past simple + would + base form: 

 ٝؼبش ٕزا اىْ٘ع ٍِ اىجَو اىششطٞت ػِ ششط غٞش ٍحخَو اىحذٗد فٜ اىَغخقبو ٗ ٕ٘ ششط حٌ حخٞئ
 

e.g If I were younger, I’d travel more 

******************************************************************************* 
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conditionals 



 

 

 

 

 

 

فٜ اىَبْٜ ىيَجٖ٘ه ى٘طف ػَيٞبثّحِ غبىبب ّغخخذً أفؼبه   

We often use passive verbs to describe processes. 

 ىنٜ ّشنو اىَبْٜ ىيَجٖ٘ه ّغخخذً فؼو اىنُ٘ فٜ أٛ صٍِ ّحخبجٔ ٗ ّضٞف بؼذ رىل اىخظشٝف اىزبىذ ىيفؼو.
A-Form: to form the passive, we use the verb to be in whatever tense we need, then add the past 

participle. e.g Children are brought up by their parents. 

 اُ اىغبب اىشئٞغٜ لاعخخذاً أفؼبه فٜ اىَبْٜ ىيَجٖ٘ه ٕ٘ اىخشمٞض ػيٚ اىَفؼ٘ه بٔ أمزش ٍِ اىخشمٞض ػيٚ اىفبػو فٜ اىجَيت.
B-Use: the main reason for using passive verbs is to focus attention on the object rather than the 

subject of a sentence. e.g A dam was built on the river. 

 يلاحظت: نكي َحٕل جًهت يٍ يبُي نهًعهٕو انى يبُي نهًجٕٓل َتبع انخطٕاث انتبنيت:

َحذد زيٍ انجًهت-1  

عٕل بّ في انجًهتَحذد انًف-2  

َحذد ارا كبٌ انًفعٕل بّ يفردا أو جًعب-3  

َقٕو بُقم انًفعٕل بّ يٍ جًهت انًبُي نهًعهٕو انى بذايت انًبُي نهًجٕٓل ٔ َضع بعذِ يب يُبسبّ يٍ فعم يسبعذ ٔ بًب -4
 يُبسب زيٍ انجًهت ٔ َضع بعذ انفعم انًسبعذ انتصريف انثبنج نهفعم الأسبسي في كم الأزيُت.

 أيثهت عٍ صيبغت انًبُي نهًجٕٓل يٍ يعظى الأزيُت:

1-present simple: 

Active: e.g He paints a picture.>>> Passive: A picture is painted. 

2-past simple: 

Active: e.g He painted a picture.>>> Passive: A picture was painted. 

 

ٕزا ىيخؼبٞش ػِ اٍنبّٞت حذٗد شٞئب ٍب:اعخخذً اىَبْٜ ىيَجٖ٘ه ٍغ اىفؼو اىَغبػذ   

*-Use the passive with can to talk about possibility: 

e.g Some illnesses can be treated by natural herbs. 

 

******************************************************************************* 
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 انًبُي نهًجٕٓل
The passive: 



 

 

 

 

 

 

ّحِ ّغخخذً أفؼبه فٜ اىحبضش اىخبً اىبغٞظ ٗ اىحبضش اىخبً اىَغخَش ىشبظ أحذاد بذأث فٜ اىَبضٜ ٍغ اىحبضش مَب ٗ ّغخخذٌٍٖ 
 ٍغ حؼببٞش ٍزو ىَذة ٗ ٍْز  ىخشٞش اىٚ فخشاث ٍِ اىضٍِ ٗ اى٘قج. 

We use verbs in the present perfect simple and present perfect continuous to link actions or 

events which started in the past with the present as we use them with for or since to refer to 

periods of time. 

Present perfect simple: انحبضر انتبو انبسيظ  

Form: subject + has / have + past participle 

Affirmative: e.g She has lived here for 5 years. 

Negative: e.g She hasn't lived here for 5 years. 

Interrogative: Has she lived here for 5 years? 

Short answers: yes, she has / no, she hasn't. 

Usage:الاستخذاو 

ىْخنيٌ ػِ:ّحِ ّغخخذً اىحبضش اىخبً اىبغٞظ    

We use present perfect simple to talk about: 

شٞئب ٍب حذد فٜ ٗقج غٞش ٍحذد ٍِ اىَبضٜ  -1  

1-something happened in the past at indefinite time.     
e.g I've been to Egypt. 

ػِ حجشبت أٗ اّجبص حٞذ ىٖب ّخٞجت ٍحذدة فٜ اىحبضش-2  

2-a past experience or achievement with a definite result in the present.   

e.g I've repaired my car, so I can drive it now. 

 

Time signs: انذلالاث انسيُيت 

( just,already,yet,ever,never,for,since,how long, up to now, so far, recently ) 

 

present perfect continuous:انحبضر انتبو انًستًر  

Form: subject + has / have + been + verb + ing.  

Affirmative: e.g He has been teaching for 10 years. 

Negative: e.g He hasn't been teaching for 10 years. 

Interrogative: Has he been teaching for 10 years? 
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Present perfect simple and continuous: 

 انحبضر انتبو انبسيظ ٔ انحبضر انتبو انًستًر



 

Short answers: yes, he has / no, he hasn't. 

Usage:الاستخذاو 

  ّحِ ّغخخذً اىحبضش اىخبً اىَغخَش ىْخنيٌ ػِ:
We use present perfect continuous to talk about: 

ىْخنيٌ ػِ اعخَشاسٝت ّشبط ىَذة ٍِ اى٘قج -1  

1-to talk about an activity which continues over a length of time. 

e.g I have been reading a book about the history of flying. 

ىخأمٞذ ط٘ه اىَذة اىيٜ ٝغخغشقٖب اىْشبط -2  

2-to stress the length of time an activity has taken. 

e.g He has been teaching there for 10 years. 

نُتكهى عٍ َشبط ربًب نى يكتًم -3  

3-to talk about an activity which may not be completed. 

e.g Ahmad has been painting a picture all morning. 

(He probably hasn't finished painting yet. اىَحخَو أّٔ ىٌ ْٝخٖٜ ٍِ اىشعٌ بؼذ ٍِ) 

ىيخنيٌ ػِ ّشبط حنشس ط٘ه فخشة ٍِ اىضٍِ -4  

4-to talk about an activity which is repeated over a period of time. 

e.g We've been revising English this week. 

Time signs: انذلالاث انسيُيت 

( for,since,how long,all,the whole ) 

 

 الأسئهت انتٕكيذيت انًختصرة
Question tags 

 -ارا مبّج اىجَيت ٍزبخت ّقً٘ بْفٜ اىغؤاه اىخ٘مٞذٛ اىَخخظش
◗ If the statement is affirmative, the question tag is negative: 

e.g He is a student, isn't he? 

 -ارا مبّج اىجَيت ٍْفٞت ّقً٘ بإرببث اىغؤاه اىخ٘مٞذٛ اىَخخظش
◗ If the statement is negative, the question tag is affirmative: 

e.g She isn't a nurse, is she? 

ُ اىفؼو فٜ  اىجَيت فٜ اىضٍِ اىحبضش اىبغٞظ أٗ فٜ اىَبضٜ اىبغٞظ فأّْب ّغخخذً:ارا مب - 

◗ If the verb in the statement is in the present simple or the past simple, we use: 

{ do / don’t / does / doesn’t or did / didn’t } 

e.g He teaches French, doesn't he? 

e.g She arrived early, didn't she? 

******************************************************************************* 



 

 

 

 

 

 

اىحذٗدّغخخذً فؼو اىخَْٜ ٍغ اىَبضٜ اىبغٞظ ىْؼبش ػِ اىْذً فٜ اىحبضش ٗ ىْخنيٌ ػِ حبلاث ٍغخحٞيت  -1 u 

1- We use wish + past simple verbs to talk about regrets in the present, and impossible conditions. 

e.g I wish I were 10 cm taller.(this is an impossibility). 

 

ٜء ٍب لا ّحبّٔحِ ّغخخذً فؼو اىخَْٜ ٍغ فؼو اىَقذسة ببىَبضٜ ىيخؼبٞش ػِ اىْذً ىؼذً اىَقذسة ٍِ حغٞٞش ش -2  

2- We use wish + could to express regret about inability to change situation we don't like. 

e.g I can't swim. I wish I could swim.(my friends are going swimming). 

 

ّغخخذً فؼو اىخَْٜ ٍغ فؼو أُ ىيخؼبٞش ػِ اىْقذ ٗ الاّضػبس ٍِ عي٘ك ٍؼِٞ -3  

3- We use wish + would to express criticism or annoyance about a certain behavior. 

e.g I wish I would get to my work on time.(the speaker is unhappy about his own behavior). 

ارا مبّج اىنيَبث اىخبىٞت ٍ٘ج٘دة فٜ اىجَيت اىَشاد حيٖب ّقً٘ ببىخح٘ٝو اىخبىٜ: يلاحظت:  

Too, very >> so        e.g The weather is too hot today. I wish it weren't so hot. 

Good >> better          e.g I am not good at maths.I wish I were better at maths. 

 

******************************************************************************* 
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 انتكهى عٍ انتًُي
Talking about wishes 


